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A N

ACCOUNT
Of the late Proceedings of the

Dijjenting Miniftefs

A T

Salcers-Hallj <&c.

Reverend SIR,
^^^'-^OVk publick Charader

hath drawn upon you the

Trouble of this Addrefs :

amongft the beft Judges,

you have the Reputation

of an honed, open Mindj

,

and a conformable Behaviour in Life 5.

I cannot therefore deny my (slftheSa-

h 2 tisf.i^ioa ,



( o
tisfaflion of congratulating with you in

this publick Manner, upon the Dawn-
ings of Liberty, and the Propagation of

generous Principles amongfl: a People :

who have been too juftly charged with

l^arrownefs^ and tOo-limued Conditions

of Communion with their Fellow-Chri-

itians*

You cannot be infenfible how thefe

Qualities have (bmerimes given it in-

to the Power, even of the Nations Ene-

7mes^ to throw them out of all Compe-
titions fur Power, by authoritative Ads •,

and how the I'tfi Friends to the Govern^

merit, and to the Protejlaut Interefi in

general, have been pleated with them
rather at a Diflance, than in a Condi-

tion to draw out their Principles into

Adion : But a wife, generous Admi-
niftration, hath again thought lit to

Tnift them, and in Return for fuch a

Confidence, have they bravely refol-

ved their future Conduci upon fuch

Terms of Freedom, as that Adnmiijira-

tion it felf, is manifeftly conduced up-

on, and on which only, Life it felf can

be made tolerable to all Men in fub-

ordinate and dependent Stations ^ efpe-

cially as to tl^eir Choice in Matters of

Futurity, and what concerns their eter-

nal Happinefs.
*
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t am infoniieS, that upon Come Dif-

ference, and Mifunderftandings amongft

the Difjsnters m many Parts of the

Country, and particularly in and about

Eexter^ feveral worthy Gentlemen, out

of a real Concern for the publick In-

tereft, and the Honour of the Legtjla-

ture, who were labouring for their Eafe

and Welfare at that very Conjundurc,
did (ignify to many Minifters of chief

Note in London, how acceptable it would
be, to put a Stop to fuch Differences j

and that at the fame Time, with all due

Deference, did they fuggeft the Means to

efFecl fuch a good Dcfign.

Thefe Differences, it feems, had theif

Rife from forae late Difputes concern-

ing the Doclri7is of the Tri?iity j where-

upon fome weak Chriflians, of more
Z^al than Charity^ took it into their

Heads to be uneafy in Communion with

fuch as they were jealous of on that Ac-
count 5 and infilted upon a Defedlion

from fome Articles, or Forms upon that

Head, to be a fufficient Ground of Ex-
comnntnication^ or Exclusion. This Ig-

nis Exfiirgatoriits^ this holy Flame, was
kindled up in many Congregations. A
Rejedion of, or a Refufal to Sithjcribe

certain humane hiterpretations of this

Doctrine, was by the Zealots termed,

A
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J Denyal ofCbrift^s Redemption^ and in-'

validating the Pwchafe of his Death,

A Congregation Rt Stoke-Newington,

hereupon, thought tit to call upon their

Minifter, to decJare his Faith on this

Point ^ and for his non-compliance here-

with, and continuing to preach uip Cha.

rity^ Forbearance^ brotherly Love^ and for

waving Cuntroverfies fo much above hu-
mane Comprehenfion, they made the

Pulpit fo uneafy to him, as at leaft: end-
ed in an entire Separation.

A dijfenting Congregation in London^

called upon a Member upon the fame

Jealoufy, and for want of Satisfadlion

in his Anfwers, and his not coming up
to their Standards \j^ Orthodoxy, did the

charitable Mr. Bragg^ their Minifler,

proceed in the Name of the Congrega-

tion, to forbid him their Communion.
Many Congregations in the ?r<f/?,

grew fo' warm on this Account, as to'

call upon their Miniflers to declare here-

upon, and to give Expectations of bring-

ing Things to fuch an Extremity, as would

be not only a Scandal to the Dijffent-

ing biterej} in particular, but to the ChrU

jlian l^ame in general.

To put a Stop, therefore, to thefe

growing Evils, it was advifed to fettle'

fnch Articles, or Conditions of Commu-
fi ionj
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nion, in a large Body of Minifler?, as

fhauld not juftify any Proceedings to

Exchijion^ or Exco??wnmkaUdn^ but up-

on very extraordinary Occafions j and

that fuch fhould be fent to their Bre-

thren in the Country, under all pofH-

J)le Inducements of Advice, and Perfwa-

fion, to be received as the Mfeafare of

their Proceedings, in all Church-'Dealines

and Ce^ifures,

This I am informed, was very chear-

fully and readily complyed with ; and

due Notice was thereupon given to all

the approved Miniflers in and about

hondoji^to meet, and feveral Heads were
idrawn up to be Debated upon, and Set-

tled, in the ufual Form and Manner of

fuch Aflemblies, by a Majority •, the De-
cifions of which Majority were to be

deemed the Ads of that AfTemblv, and
reported as fuch to their triends and
Brethren in the Countries, who were
intended to be ferved and governed

thereby. ;
.',

1 need not oblerye to ^00', how natu-

ral it is to expeft Warmth, Heat, and a

Behaviour that deferves worfe Appella-

tions, from fuch a Convention of Clergy^

if our Meafures of judging may be taken

from Precedents in like Cafes. But fuch

Indecencies of Zeal and Wrath as had no



Influence upon the liTueof thofe Pro-

ceedings, and ferved only to expofe the

Actors to Ridicule or CompalTion, I fliall

forbear relating to you, and take Notice

only of what was of fome Confequence
to thofe Debates.

The inoft controverted Part, in the

".Courfe of thefe Proceedings, was with
relation to fome Points of Fa'itb ^ anfi

particularly the DoBrme of the Trinity,

By fome it was judged necefTary to be

exprefs upon the main Articles of th^

Cbrijiian Religion.^ as fet forth in fomp
Creeds^ Catecbtfms^ 5cc, in order to juf

-

tify the Fitniy, and Orthodoxj of their

faith 5 but thefe were oppofed by others,

-.'who were for enlarging the Conditioiis

ofConvniinion, fo far, ?s to afFed none of

the fame Faith in EiTentials, but only

Cafes of I morality, and the like •, who
were for having only the infpired Wri-

tings, in the very Letter thereof, to be

made a Standard of Faith^ and a TV/? of
Church Memberjhip •, and who were equal-

ly againft all Forms, Interpretations, or

Diftates of fallible Men, in Matters of fo

great Confequence, and what regarded

eternal Salvation.

Bat upon this Head it was, with more

than ordinary Vehemence, urged by

fome, to be exprefs and full as to the

DoBrint
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Doctrine of the Trinity, in oppofition to

the Growth c,{ Anianifim, and certain No-

tions fuppofed not confiftent with fcveral

received Creeds, Catechifms, and Confef-

fans upon that Point: And this was

prelfed as an eifential Boundary of Faith

and Communion, and without a Subfcrip-

tion to which, a Perfon could not be fd

much as deemed a Chrifiian, or a fit

Member of a chriftian Congregation.

Hereunto were objefted, not only the

Reafons which were before produced a-

gainft all humane Forms, and Interpre-

tations, but becaufe, likewife, it was ma-

king themfelves a Party with thofe they

.were about to reconcile, and be a Means

rather to widen, than heal thofe DitTe-

fences that had their Rife upon that very

Account.

In the Debates upon this lafl: Head,

you may remember. Sir, what Pains

were taken to perplex and difguife.thc

Matter in Controverfy, and to miflead

ieveral in the Qjeftiori expecled to be

put thereupon. Thofe on the AJfirma"

five. That fome exprefs Articles, or In-

terpretations on this Head, ihould bs

made a Standard, &c. thought fit to pre-

fcribe their Belief in the Form of one of

the Articles of the Church of England^

and two AnCvvers in the AJfemblies Ca-

g tedoifm^
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techifm rthiiuo thereunto, and ufed
great DiJigence to reprefent a Refufal
tliereof, on this Occafion, a vertual De-
nial of the Doarine therein contained,
and an nbetring, and decl/iring for, the
tlerefy of the Anans, This, therefore,
put a hard Talk upon the Negative Side,
to convince njany, that the Cafe before
tnem was not with relation to any ones
particular Belief concerning that Doc-
trine- but that the Qiieftion to be put,
was only. Whether any humane Inter-
pretations thereof fhould be made a Teft

^ Chriflian Coimmimon^ or the Form of
Expreflion only made ufe of in the in-
spired Writings • and the more eflPedlual-
iy to remove the falfe Light, this was
artfully thrown into by the other fide,
many of thefe were forced to declare their
Affent to, and Belief of, that Dodrine as
contained in tlie mentioned Forms, but
oppofed only its being made a Teft to
others, as a Condition of their Church-
Memberjhip^ who might, perhaps, be not
willing to be limited, or tyed up in
their ConfeJJions ^ and Dedarations of
Faith^ to any other than the Words oj
Infpiration,

The Condud of fome hereupon, yoa
cmnot but refied upon with Concern.
Thelntention of their Meeting was of«

ten
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ten found- neceflary to be reminded to

them.viz. to put a flopto Differences al-

ready grown fcandalous and prejudicial

to their common Intereft as Bijfenters ^

to juftify the Favours then doing for

them by the Legiflatiire/m their defer-

ving them, by a peaceable and forgiving

Deportment towards one another, and

to anfwer the Requeft ofthofe worthy

Gentlemen, who, out of a true pubhck

Spirit, and a general Good, had intima-

ted to them the Reafons for their Meet-

ting : But either the Z<fV?/, the Fride^ or

Impatience in Contrachciion^ of many,

threw all thefe Regards into Negled,

and, with a very indecent Haughtinefs^

did Mr. Bradbury, in particular, demand,

Whether that AJfetnhly was to he direBed

by the Laity ^ With the fame ungover-

ced Faffion, did another alfo alk, Whe-

tier they came there to he cmitradiBed

hy Anabaptift Teachers / Becaufe, it

feems, fome of the oppofite Side were of

that Ferfwafion. And that Ferfon was

fecx)nded by an equnl ebaiiiLion ofWrath

and Indecency, again ff the fame Deno-

mination •, but they were retorted upon

with ajuft Refentment, by one vv'ho was

affeded by that invidious DiiVmdion,

who told them. The Perfous thiy jimed

aty were not Anabapnft Teachers, hut

B 2 Bap-
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Baptift Minifters, ofwhichNamethe^ were
??ot .^y?;^^?*?^^ the formerAppellation deno-
ting Re-Baptifm, which they difowned.

After a great deal of Buftle, Heat,
Invedive, and over-bearing Treatment,
the Sueflion was, with great difficulty,

put, as before limited. On the appear-
ance of Hands, the Jffirmatives^ with
great Triumph, afTum'd the Majority ;

but a Divifion was infifled upon, and
tlie 'Negatives were to go up into the
Gallery. While this was doing, it was
very indifcreetl'y called out by forae

Perfon, Ton that are againfi ?erj'ecution^

come lip Stairs ! Which was pretty e-

venly ballanced by one on the other
fide, calling out, Ton that are for the

T>ocirine of the Triinty^ Jiay below I

Whereupon, Juftice was dein.anded on
both fides for thofe Affronts, and wil-

ful Perverfiohs of the Queftion, but the

Equality of the Offences made both

fides relax thofe Demands, fo that no
part of their Jurifdi£lion was exerted

upon this Account. Upon tellings the

Affirmatives were 5^, •n\^x\\^ Negatives

57, fo that it was carried by a Majo-

rity that no humane Cowpojitions^ or ln»

hrpretations of the Podrine of the Tri-

mty/fiotiU be made a Part of thofe Ar^

tides of Advice^ they were met to drain

tHK'md upreeto,; .' On
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On this, the Affirmatives Went out

of all Patience, and Decency, and their

fprward Leader, Mr. Bradbury^ thought

|it, in his great Modefty, to call them
the fcandalous Majority^ talked of Pro-

tefting againft the Validity of their De-
cilion, and required foqiewhat equiva-

lent to a Scrutiny upon the Qiialification

pf fome Voters, The other, as far as

could be be permitted them, for Clamoitr

and ContradiEiJon, went on in Form up-

on further Matters kid down in the ori-

ginal 5c/;<f?/i^ of Pacification^ and at laft

adjourned to that Day Seven«night.

The Affirmatives y who I beg leave to

call Orthodox, becaufe it is a Name they

very fondly arrogate to themfelves, met
according to the forefaid Adjournment

^

but, after long and ftudied Perplexities,

very openly told them of their Refolu-

tions to embarrafs all their Proceedings,

without they came into their Meafures
j

and, at laft, refolved feparateiy to Sign

fuch For?ns2iS had been reje<fled in open

Majority. After this Divifion, fome O-
vertures were made for a Re- union •, but

the Majority were too well aware of

the Confequences to come into them,
and therefore proceeded in the Form at

firft agreed upon, till they had finiihed

ihe propofed Deiign,

I
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I purpofely omit mentioning any Per-

fonsby Name, unlefs the fprightly, the

facetious, and the Orthodox Mr. Brai^-

Bury ^ becaufe, on one Side, I am unwil-

ling to let fall fp much Cenfure and

Reproach perfonally, as they may exped

to meet with from the morb equitable

Judges, who are for Candour, Humani-
ty, and a true chriftian Forbearance :

And on the other Side, I dare to fay,

not one defires Acknowleaga::nt? of

their Merits, in oppofing the mod de-

teftable Impofition imaginable, a religious

Slavery ^ but a Perfnn of Mr. Bradhnrfs

forwardnefs for Diftindion, might per-

haps be picqued at being loft in a Crowd,

and hip'd in not being remark.ible, tho'

to his own Shame. But I lliall have

occa(ion to do him yet further Honour,

before! finifh my Epijlle to you upon

this novel Subjed.

Before I finifli my Farrative of this

Affair within Doors, I cannot omit ta-

king notice with how much Pleafurc I

heard it related concerning the Behavi-

our of one of the Seniors of this Af-

fembly. This reverend Perfon, it feems,

had been mifled by the Buille and Mif-

reprefentations of the grand Qiieftion, fo

as to aiviJe with the Orthodox •, but up-

on a Recoliedion of his Miftake, at the
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following Meeting did he with great

Chearfalnefs d-eclare bimfelf, andoutof
the fulnefs of an honed Heart, withTears

of Joy, did he congratulate his Brethren^

upon the noble Appearance they had
made for chriftian Liberty : And tho*

he told them, as to the Dodrine occaQ-

onally mention'd, that he concurred ia

the manner expreffed by the Articles

oiFered as a 7>/?, yet he added, That he
was far from impofing fuch Explications

upon his Brethren, becaufe the Impo-
fition of any Thing of humane Contri-

vance, as necellary in Matters of Reli-

gion, and eternal Salvation, charged a
Defed upon the Inftitutions and Com-
mands of our Saviour^ afTumed a Right
of Legijlature

; and was the higheft Af*
front poflible to the infpired JFritings,

which alone v/ere to be the Rule of
Faith. This introduced a general Con-
currence, as to the Ufefulnefs of Forms

^

Creeds^ Catechifvis^ Qonfejjions^ Interpre-
tations^ <3cc. to be ufed by all Perfons as
they found their Capacities fuited to be
informed and edified thereby^ butbytio
means would they allow them a Com-
petition with the [acred Writings^ or
to be Tefls of Church-Meftiberpyip,

Whib
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Whiis thefe Matters were in Tranf-

attion, and by Wranglings were drawri

Gilt into a needlefs Length, one of the

chief Ends intended by the Weight and
Authority of their Decifion, wa§ intire-

ly fryftrated. For three dtjfenting Con»

gregations in the Wefl-'Country^ proceed-

ed to aBual Exclujion of their Minifters,

for their refufing tofiibfcribe fuch Arti'

cles of Belief as they, by the Help of

fome neighbouring Miriifters had thought

iit to draw up, and irapofe upon them as

a TefL And thefe were no lefs Men
than Mr. Fierce, Mr. Withers^ and Mr-
Hallet, The firft hath done more Ho-
nour to the BiJJenting Intereft, by hisr

Vefence againft the Apology for theCkitrcb

i'/England, by Br, Nicholfon, and many
other of his learned Writings, than all

its Advocates befides, put together •, the

fecond has^ beyond any one of his Bre-

thren, pleaded their Caufe, and juftify'd

them at a late Caprice of State, whefi

the Government were bearing hard upoil

them, and, as faft as poflibie, haftening

their Deftrudion 2 And the lafl is a

Ferfon eminent in common with the

two former, for a worthy, honeft Man^
a good, ufeful Neighbour, and an exem-

plary Chriftian. Mr. Fierce, however,

in particular, under this Circumftance,

has
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has this comfortable Reflexion in his

Power, whenever he pleafes, that he

has a Parallel to his own Cafe; in a

Divifie cf the Eftahlijh'd Churchy and t6

whom ir is the hightft Honour to have

any likenefi. Mr. i^ierce ha^ feen ttie

Church's bell: Defender, reviled and flan-

dered in the moft diameful manner, by

thofe in het own Corrtmunicn, only be-

caufe with his great Abihties to plead

her Caufe again ft foi-eigh Enemies^ there

Was alfo join'd an integrity of Heart,

that would not fufFer any Encroachments,

Impofitions, or humane Innovations, in

her Difcipline, or Worflnp^ without the

v/armeft Oppofition j and who, as much

as in them lay, was rendered not 07ie

of them, for no other Reafon, but that

be w.is the ho7iefte/i artiojigft them. How-
ever, at length a vertuous' Adminijjratwn

did fome Juftice to fo much Merit, and

has rewarded him with one of the high-

eft Stations m that Church, lo which he

had done fo much Service and Reputa-

tion in a loxver Sphere. x\nd it is not

to be doubted, bat fuch a Gentleman^

and fuch a Chriffiafi, as Mr. Pierc^e, will

find more real Satisfadion, and Comfort

in the Friendlhip and Congratulation of

gbod Men, and the returns of a good

tjonfeience, than in the 7nean CompUance

Q t0
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toVnefl.raft^ or %;^^yr;y, if Providence
tinds not out foine more remarkable
Way of d^ing Juilice to his Integri-
ty.

Til us, Sii\ I have given you this
Relation^ as it is brought to us, of the
ha'ity, but thofe who attended upon the
whole AfFair, and who think it not a
Breach of Confidence^ or a Difgrace to
theirOrJ^r, to fubmit the Adions of the
Clergy^ to I he Approbation or Cenfure
of their Friends. And this I trouble
you with, net for your particular In-
formation, becaufe you had, as I hear,
a Share therein your felf, but to ob-
ferve^ to you upon a few Heads, where-
in this Spmt oflmpofition, which (thank
God) now is dwindling away, is high-
ly unreafonable-, and to remark a little

upon its Riie, --iu order fomewhat fur-
ther to expofe it the Diflike of thofe
who are yet weak enough to be tainted

therewith.

And, in the firfl Place, I defire

it may be asked thefe Orthodox Gen-
tlemen, What Conception they mufl ima-
gine the Government^ and their fellow-
SubjeBs muft have of them, when they
confidc-r this Part of their CondnU.^
The Legiflath'G Power has generoully

taken
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take ofF a great deal of that Load they

groaned under, and put them upon a

Foot of Liberty equal with other bub-

jeds, and in return far the Favour are

they now jbackling or^t another: Ma>,

before that very^ BUI had palled the

Houles in Pariuim^nt, which was tor

makins them cafy irom others Impoli-

tions, did they begin with theie //^/nn.-

al Tortwes, and, as fad as pofhbie ha-

ften to lay their own Brethren under a

holvBomiage. What muft thofe of the

ellahliih\l Communion think of thele i\ien,

who found there D#«r^^n. theretrcni

upon the Impofuion of humane torms

and Matters of humane Contrivance and

Authority, and yet pradife the fame 7;//-

pofnions themfelves? Why may not

their Brethren be at liberty, and be ex-

cufed in fo doing, to chule their own

Manner of declaring their faith and

expreding their Sentiments of Matters

touchingSalvation, as well as they them-

felves exped to be juftitied, in cUpr^'

ino- from the Isationd Church on the

fame Account? And if the Isauonal

Church may not impofe Creeds, and Ar-

tides o{ Faith upon them, why Ihouid

they do it themfelves upon their bre-

thren > If a fufticient Power was to

take Advantage of this Creed mnkvig

C 2 hfirii.
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Sfir'n, and require peremptorily their

CompUa7ice with fome Forms they have

been hitherto at liberty about, upon the

fevered Benakies^ in cafe of refulal, 1

cannot well conceive what theie Men
could have to fay for themfelves.

But let it be examined a little, froiu

what Sources this Creed-makir^g^ this

Chnrch-palewg Humour, muft arife.

And in this Enquiry, Three Cm-
fes very readily occur to my Apprehen-

iions, V2^. PrUe, Knavery, or Friejicyaf\

and Enthufiafm.

I. Fr'tcle is very likely to have a large

Share in \\\i% fpiritiial Tyranny » Ambi-
tion, and Vain-Glory, may put a great

tnany foremoft in thefe Impofitions^ be-

caufe there is room for Diftindion and

Preheminence, whereas the liberty of

Thinkings Chufing^ and Talking^ as eve-

ry one is guided by his own- Concepti-

hns of Things, puts all reafonahle Be>

"wgs upon a Level: In the former Way,
a good Faculty at Believing, and an

artful Management thereof, may raife

Tome Men into great Power, ?ind Ho-

iiour, tmd throw them into all the Gra-

tifications a proud Mean can d^fire, but

the latter promifcs no other Enjoy-

liients, befides wh^t flow from a good

CcTifcieTJC^s and the linc§re '
Appwhtjon
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pf thofe who covet no other Supcrip*

rity, than in being Wife and Vertuous,

and who hate all T>ommion, but what

gives Opportunities of making others th?

J)etter for it. B^fides, we (hall general-

ly find moft Perfons of this Complexion

pf Faith, as obftinate as poflibie againft

others carving out for them ^ that it is

too plain, their fqndnefs for Creeds^ Ar-

ticles^ and Tefts^ are only becaufe they

exped a Part in the making them , and

upon an impartial Review, I fear it

will be fpund true, that the Zeal of ou,r

prefentCr^^^, or Article-makers, has been

pretty much in Proportion to the Share

they expeded in comppfing them.

2. This Pradice is fo well calculated

for the fupport of a falfe Authority,

which may, as far as 1 can fee, be indif-

ferently called, either Knavery or Frieft-

craft^ that it is impoflible for the Subfif-

tance oithat without it.The Clergy of the
Eoffiijh Church have learned to play this

Game with admirable Dexterity, info-

much that the Laity have nor only their

Consciences, but their Souls too, devol-

ved in their Cuftody. If it is once
given up to the Parfon to prefcribe the
Rule of my Faith, the Confequences of
Js^oft'Compliance are folely in his Power,
and till that's valuable in this World, may
^^'' •

be
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be demanded at Pleafu re, as a Purchafe

of the Parfoii's Intereft in another. But,

in this View, all the Tricks, and Leger-

de-main of Ro?rte^ fo naturally draw.ti

into the fame Profped, that I would, by
no means, have any one who bears the

Name of Protefiant, be feen in the fame

Pidu;-e.

^. EntJniJtafjfty however, gives a great

deal of room to a Faith^Maker^ without

bearing too hard upon his Integrit^^ A
Perfon who is weak enough to found

Pretentions to a continual Infpiratioft^

upon a Revelation once given, may palm
Creeds upon us every Day, becaufe he

has all at firji Ha?ul^ and bring every

thing immediately from Heaven : But

this is a Diftindion, I dare fay, thefe

Gentlemen are not fond of coming into.

To all thofe who do, I am entirely fer

giving them the Liberty of venting, fo

that they hurt not the State, nor the

peace of Society •, and rather than do

them the Credit of a ferious Oppofition,

i am ia the Opinion of a very coniidera-

ble Author, to apply to them the Ridi-

cule, being fully fatisfied, that Herefy is

much fooner to be dcftroyed in a Droll,

than at the Stake.

I cannot poiubly diflinguifh between

one Infallibility ."Mi^ another, and, with-

out
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o«t inomedlate Infpiration, noPretenfions

of that kind, ean be fupported •, none but

the Enthnfuji then can be allowed to be

a Fahb-Mahr^ with any Confiftency.

If we go off from the Words of Infpira-

tion\ we mud go to forae Body infpireJ^

or elfe we mend not the Matter. But if

it is not allowed, that there are fuch

Perfons, with what fafety can we leave

our Bibles in Matters oi Faith ? I know
no difference between one Man and a-

notlier in this Cafe -^ and I take my felf

as excu fable to go to the Pope^ as to any
of thefe Gentlemen. What avails the

Reformation, and our Renounciation of
the Impofitions of Rofrie, if we practice

them upon one another? It is not the

Crucifix, ihtBeaJs^^nd other Pegeaantries

of the Romijb Churchy that is the chief

Grounds of Separation from them, but
their Lording it over our Faith, their

Ufurpations in Chrijl's Kingdom, and affu^

ming ivhat only belongs to God, or Men
immediately taught by Hirn-^ how then
can we claim the fame Power our felves?

There is no Mediwn-^ if the infpired

Writings are defective, as to a Rule of
Faith, and if humane Interpretations,

hqmane Dicifions, and humane Forms,

"

are necedliry for our ConduB and Ajjifi-

tancey we may as well go to Rome, as to

any



any other Iiumane Authority y hpt if the

infpircd Writings area fufficient Rule of
Faith, and we are required to adhere to

them as fuch, and not to rely upong or

take up with, any humane Interpretati-

ons, as the Meafure of our Behcf and
Pradice, then we are no more juftified

in reding upon, or giving heed to, a^

Creed made at Salters-Hall, than one
made at the Vatican-^ and, to all Intents

and Purpofes, does Mr. Bradbury^ or any
of thofe Gentlemen offend as much a-

gainft the Authority of Chrifi, in requi-

ring a Compliance to Creeds of their ma-
king, as Tefts of Faith and Orthodoxy,

as the Vope himfclf does, or any oihet

Authority in the romifi Church j What
fignifies the Name Protcfiant, and railing

againft Rome in Trifles, while we practice

among our felves the worft of her Im-
poftures? A Man may flatter himfelf

with what Diftindions he pleafes, but if

he maintains'the Eilentials of Popery, as

every Creed-ititiker does, he fhall ever be,

in iry account, a Papij} -^ and let the Or-
thodox of Salters'Haii get off the Impu-
tation as well as they can.

Before thefe Gentlemen, therefore,

who dilTent from their Brethren, in ma-
king the Scriptures onlji a Rule ot Faitby

and a Belief in them onljf, a Condition of

Church-



£laurcli-Membe>aVip, goon anv farther

iii inp^g^ their own Inventicyns for

woulJ CQPI aT«tL% and confiM^er the Con-

fee uenSs c< their Condaa, Their En-

'd^vouisu fVuftrate the' Aiuhoruy of

tliofc Drnfidiis in open Auemblv', by

^private •Subrcriptions, wubout Doors,

which Vhey are now labouring for, wiU

i^ot only rehder the pacinck Schemes

concerted ' for their own Advantage, as

li^^ell as the Honour of the Government,

abortive, and of no Effs^, but alfo lay a

Tpoundation for all the Hardlliip?, that a

luperior Power may at any Time here-

after, think fit to put upon.themfelves -

they c^n never, with any tolerable Coun-

tenance, difclaim againft ;

Verfaution,

wjio, .in their Turns, have^been ?er-

hautors : For the impofing'ariy Mat-

ter in C/;ri/?i^wr/, as elfcntial thereunto^

which is not fo,, on the Penalry of ex-

clufion jrom cbrijiiattCoinmiinion, tor noji-

compliance, is the word oF Ferfecution,

to every one who makes Confcience of

focial Wordiip, and of commemorating

the Death and Redemptipn of Jcfus

Chrift, with all of the fune Faith in

fxim, upon thofe eifential Points.

D I



1 caiinot But think, ^He^n I hear what
a ISuiUc foine make about Orthodoxy,
and fcunanefs of Mth, that fuch foN
get themfelves to be Men, becaufe if
^^^y ^x^ nof, they would confider that
every Urn is (jytbedox to himfelf : Aswe are all then to be allowed falliblk
and vanoufly determined in our Tudg:.
nients, by an Infinite almofl of Accidents
and Uircuimtances, whv fhould the par-
ticular7urnofoneMan^sMind,bemade
the Standard of another's Reditude in
IhtnhngJ The aiTiimption, therefore.
Of any Uedenda, which fomc Men can
come into, to be made a Rule for all o-
thers, IS what belongs not to 2. fallibU
^eing let them never fo much bear
tlie htamp of Orthodoxy^ becaufe there
are no oppofite Propofitions that have
any Edluvtrs, but are every jot as Or-
tbodox to thofe who believe them;
And, as every Man is to anfwer for him-
felf only m luch Cafes, ic is the higheft
Arrogancy, as well as the higheft Fol-
ly, for any other to prefcribe a Rule
tor his ConduB^ in Matters of Belief.
Any lerfon, therefore, who duly re-
Jie^s upon his own FaUMhy, will ne-
ver pretend to obtrude his own D.ter-
minatjons upon others, nor be uneafy
with others, for concluding differently,

if
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if they agree but in fuch EJfentiah as

are infeparable from Sincerity, and In-

tegrity of Mind.

How far the abovemention'd Sources

of Orthodoxy^ n/i^ht influence our pre-

fent Creed makers,\ will not pretend

to determine •, Three of them, parti-

cuhrly I hear, had brought r.cwBraughts

for 2i Creed
-^

bat they not readily an-

fwering to the Demand of bilallibUitr^

the pious Workmand-ip was returned

upon their H^nds •, which g^ve fuch a

mortifying Shock to thofe Gentlemen, as

raay not be eafy to exprefs ^ but on the

Returns, and Glowings of Refentment,

when the Faroxyfm was ftrong upon

them, they might naturally enough call

to mind, the Defcription of ihc SjbjVs

Agonies in Virgil :

• Subito non Vultin^ non Co!or imus^

I^OH cowptdc manfere comx -^fed Pe^us an-

^ kelwfiy

Et Rahiefera Corda timent •, major q-^ videri

Nee mortale fonans : afffata eji Isumiiie

C qandv

Jam frofiore Dei

And again •,—— Itmnanis in Antro

Bacihatur Fates, magnum fi ?eP,ore pojjlc

Excujfijfe Deim -—

—

D 2 Oiic



One of thisliot^eful Triumwate is', li"

ieem% theSaccdifor olMr^, '^Flemnin^^
at Founders^Hall •, but In' tliis VonduB,

'

he appears but very ill to JiaVe Copied
after that worthy Miniflcr, who in a
Difcourfe 'titled. An Account of tehgion
aj it centers inCbrift^ thus declares hlijn'-^

felf on this Point of Gv^6/-?«4/W '

**

;
" Tho* I pay all due Reference 'tV" the Cenfejwns of Faith made by'

" the reformed Churches, aV<;l in'ore par-

y^ ..
' any humane Compofition, as the Foun-

^' dation of my Faith, but in jis far as
^* it^felf is 'founded on the holy Word
'' of God, which I mufl own to be my
'5, only Creed, Co7ifej}ion of Faith, and
^-ZMem of Divinity^ in the flrideftand
'* moil: proper Senfe. For it is in obe-
?' dience to Chrift, that I am obliged
^^ to call no Man Father of ny Religion^
'i but God, nor any Man the ijifallibll

^ Teacher of it, but Himfelf. '*

But the mofl wonderful Circumflance
of this Affair, is, that Mr. Bradbury too
fiiould be amongft the Prophets, and
SDecorae a Fiew Revelatioti-maker 5 there



Kerns to X)e no manner of Convexion

between a Plam'nig Loyalty^' and the

Calenture of Orthodoxy^ hallowing for

)^\n%'George irt the Streets, ati^ votinlj

for Slavery within DooYS ^ tfte ' ffe:^

^as of a M(9^, and the Decrees of ^
Synod

'^
the ATirr/? of a 5^;7f, and thfe

Severity of a Cr^c-i .* And yet fo it is,

^his merry Soneteer^ is become a moft

'orthodox Father^ who can account for

it? There was, indeed, iomc Affinhf

between being a facetious Companion^

and a witty Preacher ^ between thfe

jLevity of a y^, and Whipt-Cream
J)ivi?iify ^ and it may be accounted fof,

how the Laugh of Converfation fhould

froth over again, and trifle pleafantly in

a Pulpit, How agreeably pretty was an
Exprellion of this Gentleman concerning

tht 'Athanafian Creed^ that it was a twirl

ofWords filter for a Chymifl than a Chri^

pian <? Who at that Time could have
thought it, that he himfelf fhould fet

up for a Twirl/Ijr, and prafVice the

Chymifl upon his Neighbours, who ha<l

been fo unfufferably Witty againft Ifn*

foflure .-

Sir, I defire your Excufe for this Le-
yity, the Mirth of the Subjed is catch-
ing, and there is no fpeaking of Mr.
Bradbury in any other Turn. The So-

lemnity



Jemtiity of th^ Cloak cannot conceal the

Humour of the Bottle *, and the Famili-

arity of plain Tom^ will never be able

to throw off an Acquaintance into

the DiAance that is due to reverend Tom,
tho' guarded with all the Artillery of
his Spirkualithf^

After this general Accoiint of this

Tranfidion, and thefe Reflexions upon
the Obflrudions given therein, by proud,

angry Men, I come to the moft agreea-

ble Part of my Defign, viz. To con-

gratulate with you, upon the Honour
done to the Dijfentersy as a Body, by
the Majority of their Minifters declaring

for Lilirty, in the fulleft and moft

important Acceptation of that Term,

And in this Part, I conceive it neceflary

to take notice of fome part of the Charge

brought againft Difetiters^ by the Wri-

ter of their Conduii conjidered.

There they ftand accufed for fuch a

Narrownefs of Principle, and fuch a

Severity of behaviour, as makes it even

unfafe for the Government to truft them
in places of Power, and throws them

out of a Right to all thofe Priviledges,

which are the Confequence of the Bilhop

of Bangor's Dodrinc of Liberty. I know
not of what Prejudice it can b% to give

it



Jt np to that Author, for Arguiuent*s

fake, that they have been narrow enough,

snd have behaved theraf-lves fufficienily

blime^ble, on fome pariicular Conjun-

Bures ^ but with what Juftice can rhcy

be thus charged now > We have feen

national and popular Reformations, as

well as pcrfonal ; a Commuity, there-

fore, is no more to be upbraided with

paft ErrorSj after they have renounced

them, than any fingle Penitent with paft

Crimes. If they have been raifled ia

Points of Confcience, and chriftian Free-

dom, they have feen their Error, and

have now refolved to conduft themfelves

by more generous Principles. They have

pronounced it reafonabie to give the fame

Allowance to others in Diffenting from

them, as they require in excufe for their

own Dijfentions ^ and as they deny In-

falUbilitj/ to others, fo they difclaim it

in themfelves.

I fhall not pretend to be fo particular

as fome, in accounting for this happy
Change, and think It not worth Dif-

puting about its chief Motives •, and am
willing enough to own, as fome will

have it, that the generous Sentiments

of the Bifhop of Ba?igor, and his noble

Defences, and Explanations of the Do-
ctrine of Liberty, both Civil and Reli'

gious^
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giqusy h^ had

f
g^re^t )^hafe.;lierein, as

iikewife 'tEattl;V.Ex4mp^^^^ m^ Conducl
pHhe prefent fCJQy^rnmqat, liath had a
great Infii|ence-W i^efuiing'a publick Spi*^

j:it, and r.ej;^(JcT'tn^ Hu;iiaajty, Charity
j[

FoT^ivenefs,, ffik ^all th,e ,tjcujp Attributes!

ofa generou3i^ljjnd4 tlie^.nioil: fatl|ionabIe;

"J^rtues.
"i

' ,

*^',, '^,

f- This happy Union oi^ his JMajefly^a

Subjeds io true Principles 'qt Libert
v^

will, it is to be hoped, be a great Additi^.

on to that colle<flive Power of-theNationi

in defeating all Projeds and Attempts thae

may afFed qui Gon{litiition,;and tend to,

introduce 5to£ry of any^ {brt. And-'i
cannot but on this Occafion, let my
Thoughts run fo forwardJoto Futurity^^

as to imagine fomew hat. like theifollow^'

ing, may bethecompofure.ofanHiftoriaa

ii^ Ages to..c;9rnie.
:

" Ever iirlce tlie grand Reformation j,

from the Errors of Rome^ and: the fet-

ling a National Proteftant- Church,

that allow'd no Head under J^fi^^

ChriJ}, but the regal Pdw^r , there

continu'd an uneafy DilTention there-

from amongfl: fome who were yet for

carrying theWork further : They were
*' at firfl: called by the general Name of
•' Puritans^ becaufe they alTerted a greater.

cc

if
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^* Piirit_y in Religion, than the natwn^he-

'^ form-ci Church, but after lome Imiej

'' thev broke out into many fubordinate

" Diftindions, who often hkewife gave

" Uneafmefs to one another. rhe

" L^^/T/^rr/r^fometimes put them under

" Refiraints and Hardfhips •, but fiich

<' Meafures were found generally to ren^

« der them more obftinate, and to ftreng-

" then their Inrereil: ^ and thus, as the

" FoUcy, or Caprice of the Adinmpauoni

*« gave them more or lefs Liberty, did

«' thev continue more or lefs united with

'' one another ;,but it was always obfer-

" ved, that the ^^>^• they were made by

" their Superiors, the more uncharitably

" they behaved amongft thenifelves, in-

« fomuch that they would often pradife^

" the fame Impofitions, as to Matters of

« Faith and Difctplme, upon their Bre-

" thren, as they complained againlt wittj

« bitternefs in the national Church, and

«' all other Churches. But in the Reigu

«' of K. George the Ift, AfFiirs were tran-

«' faded with lo much Candor, JufticCj^

t* and good Senfe,that a publick Spirit run

«' thro'\he whole Kingdom : The Parli-

" a?nent repealed A8s that laid feme par-

« licular Subjeds under Disquattficatiotis

•' for Service^ and put the Di/fenrers up-

«' on a Foot with their fellow Subjecls -^

'' and the DilTentsrs thsmlelves, by a
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y SjnoJ, or an AfTembly of their Mlni-
fters in the City of LonJon, pafTcd fome

; Articles in Form as Tefts of Commu-
^' mon andChurch-Memberfhip,where-
^' m nothing was made necefTary there-

/ unto, buta Behefintheinfpired VVri-

/ tings
5,
and the Holy Scriptures alone

/ R^ere made the Rule of their Faith.
^' There were indeed fome violent Tera-
^* pers, whooppofedthefe chriftianMea-
' lures, and were yet for retaining hu-

^* mane Forms for Articles of Faith-, but
^' they were out-voted, and the good

'^
Sence, and benevolent ConduQ ofthat

** Rt ign
, foon won them over to Con vi(^i-

' on, or fiiamed them out of their Obfli-
*' nacies, and fpiritual Impofitions. To
*' this good Difpofition, very much con-
** tnbuted the Preaching and JVrithigs of

1'^
an eminent Prelate, firft Bifhop oi Ban^

" lo)\ . who, notwithftandinggreat
" Oppofition, ar lafl filenced all his
" Enemies, entirely vanquished the Re-
« mains of Papacy^ and brought chripan
«* Liberty, and a reafonabk Reliiion^ into
" the greatea Efteem.
Thus Sir, alcho' a b'tran^er to you perfonall y, I have

been tree in laviiig my Thoughts before you on this
Attairj and 1 hope this Freedom will not draw any
KeIentmcnt,or Jnveaive upon vou, by thole uhomay
be diipleafecl htrchy, that can give a good Man any
Uneafineis: Their Temper I know too well, but their
power, I thank God, is rciiraiiied. That you may
long live to afhft in the propagation of Principles of
i^jberty and true Keligion, and iii defeating Superfti-
tiori, and Prielt-cratr, is thefmcere WiHiof your molt
numbie .servant, ^g, POST-
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POSTCRIPT.
SOme Uneafinefs I have been under, at

the Freedom taken with your Name,
in the foregoing Narrative and Remarks,

and at the Publication of Matters much
fitter for Conceahnent, is now entirely

removed ^ and I find my firft Inducements

thereunto,from the Apprehenfions of ha-

ving it mangled and falfiHed in the com-
mon Papers, juftitied by the Ily'mg-Pofi

of lad Saturday.

By what hath been already fiid, it too

much appears, with what Injuftice, Ve-
hemency, and even ill-Manners it w^as

managed on the Part of the Creed-7na^

kers, or Orthodox, when debating in open

Allembly, but that when they were out-

Voted, they (hould palm themfelves up-

on the World for the London Mim/Iers,

by a common Intelligence, and abufe

and faliify their Brethren who vv^ere

a Majority, by the fame Conveyance,

is fuch a Sample of /^^p/y Fr/ry, and or^

thodox H'jJieJIy, as cannot be matched
in Hiftory -^ but a FooPs Coat, it feems,

is of equal ufe to all kinds of Jmpnjhire'^

and Orthodoxy^ as well as Phyji-.k, a CreeJ
as well as a Pacijudt, m^y have its Advan-
tage in being handed to ihe Mob in

fuch a Drefs. E 2 I
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I have not leifure, at prefent, to take

due Notice of all the Falfehood, which
thefe piQusLofiJon Minifters have thought
fit to convey through that reputable In-

former the f/y/;/^-P<9/?, and fhail therefore

only obfervc to you, upon a PalTage or

two that are plain Contradiclions.

The mainQueftion here, as before taken

Notice, is wilfully mifreprefcnted, for it

was never fuffered to be put what Opi-

nion the Minifiers prefent were of, with

relation to the Trinity, but whether any
humane Compofitions on that Head
fnould be m^de a Tefl; of Church-Mem-
ber fhi p. This was before faid to be

carry-d in the Negative by a Majority,

and for Reafons already given: All pri-

vate Reafons, then with the Minority for

making fomewhat of that kind aTeft, and

their Proteils, and Proceeding afterwards,

tignify-d nothing as to the Authority of

that Aflembly, anil were to all Intents^

and Purpofes extrajudicial. The Haran-
gues therefore of their hopeful Advocate,

about the Boafls of Dr.C—

—

ks Difciples,

the Soundnefs of their Teft-Articles, and

the Imputation of Ami'TrrnitariAnifm^

can have no other Effed than to fhew a

great deal of Pride and ill Nature, as well

as Felly ;,
for what Succefs' could fuch an

Alfei^ibly podibly hops for, in putting a

jlop to the Diffcjenc^gamcrjgft their Bre-
'*

;
V '

. thren
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thren in the Country, when they a(^u-»

ally fhould go into Parties with theiD,

upon the very Subjecl, about which rhey

were in difference ? But to be an A/iti-^

Trinicarian^it feemSjis foraething fo dread-

ful, that thofe Men are refolv'd to get

rid of it, tho* at the expence of their Chri<-

ftianity, and rather than be unfound ia

boflrine, will be inhumane and unfocia"!*

f)le in their Behaviour.

The reft of this Scribler's Falfification

I fhall take Notice of in his own Words:
* For thefe Reafons, the Forms above-

* written, and no other ^ were offer'd : And
* the Body of Lo7ulon Mlniflers^ to the
* Number oi' Three/core, perfona/Ijy and cii*

^ ftinclly fubfcrib'd bout the Articles^ and
' Arifwers, as expreflive of the Scripture
' Dodlrine of the Holy Trinity, which
* therefore they heartily believe, and
* gladly bore \he\r publick Tejlimony to.

' Thefe Sixty, without pretending to
* impofe upon any, invited their Brethren
' to join with them in the fame Declara-
' ration and Suhfcription, but could not
* have theSatisfadion of obtaining it j but
' inftead of this, the reft proceeded by
* themfelves, to the Confideration of the
' Paper of Advices, as more agreeable to
' their hiclination, and pafs'd em as they
* pleas'd. Upon which, they that fub-
* fcrib'd had nothing left them to do, but

• as
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as the BODY of the Mmifiers oiLoiidon,
* in a folemn MelTag-e by Two of their
' Members, to PROTEST againft all
' Proceedings of the reft in their abfence,
* and fo left the Place.

' They that refus'd to fubfcribe the
* forefaid Article and A?ifwers concerning
' the Trinity^ flaid behind, to the Num-
* ber of Fifty- of which, near one third
* could not be reckoned ftated Mmifters in
* or near London, much lefs Fajiors of
* Churches there ^ but colleded from far,
« out of feveral Counties, and to ferve the
* Purpofes of thofe that fent for 'em; And
* what is reprefented with fo ajjuming aa
* Air, in the Account publifh'd, as re-
^ fohfd, and ajferted, m^ finifi'd^ and
« carryd, &c. is, after all, to be under-
' flood only as what was done by this
* mixt Company that flaid behind, and ad-
* journ'd themfelves from time to time,
* calling in what new Numbers tbey
* could, after the Body of the Minifters of
« London had born their Tejiimony and
' Frotejl as above, and were withdrawn.

,

Herein you will obferve, that the
Number 5^, who voted for a humane Tefi,
is increafed to 60, and 57, the Number
againft it, funk to 50, with the Addition
of the impudent Calumny of their ?ioC

being above two Thirds flated Miniflers,

But the moft remarkable Abfurdity

that
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tliat a blind Zeal hath thrown this Rela-

ter into, is. That he fhould alTume a Ma-
jority, call them, the Body ofthe Minljiers

/?/London, &c. and yet bring them into

a Frotefi again ft the other Side, the Mi-
norit-y^ and leave the Chair, and Place of

Affembly, for them to continue ading in,

in Form, until the whole they came a-

bout was finifhed. It is a Matter blame-

able enough, in Point of Order and De-
cency, for a Minority^ in any AiTembly

where the Authority of their Decifions

is taken from the Votes of the greater

Number, to difpute the Legality and
Force of any thing fo pafTed, and much
more to oppofe to, or bring into Compe-
tition, the Opinion of the leiTer with that

of the greater Number*, and this is what
was never fufFered in any civilized Com-
munities 5 and yet thcfe very orthodox
Gentlemen, not onlv behave with Rude-
nefs and Ill-manners to a Majority^ by
which they are out-voted in open AfTem-
bly, and conteft the Validity of their De-
cifions ^ but in the moft fcandalous Con-
veyance poflible, falfely hand it to the
World, that they are the Majority ^ tho*

with this Self-Contradidion, at the fame
Time, that they Protefted againft the o-

ther, and left the Place : For it was ne-

ver before known, that tlie greater Num-
ber quitted the Place of Bufinefs for the

lelTer,
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Jcffcr, and hnd occafion to Prcrteft againft

their Proceedincrs. Thefe Gentlemen,
indeed, are very fit to be trufted with
Crt'^d-ffhikinj^ for others, who have not

Integrity enouch to relate a Matter of

Fa6l, without rerverfioji and ¥aljhood I

But, with the Trade of Rovie^ they raay,

perhaps, engrofs her Policies too *, with

her Infallihility^ put on her Moneflyy and

be as craft)\ as they are Orthodox,

Tudet h^c opprohria I

I know. Sir, it mufl be yours, and ev-

ery good Man*s Concern, and Shame, to

fee or hear of thefe Things •, but foinc

Alleviation it is to fuch a Concern, that

Truth and Integriry have fair Play a-

gainfi Craft and Impojlure, And let thefe

Men c.irry their Enthiifiajlick or political

Fury of Orthodoxy as Ui as they pleafe,

they may depend upon it, that in thefe

Times of Liberty, Openejs, and Forbear-

snce, they will be m?irked amongft the

Dijiurbers of our Peace,

Wc are now allarmcd with an Invr/ion in favour

ot a Popijh Prince ; and the very fame Realons that

make me againit their Succef?, determine me alfo to

be againft thofc Invaders of our Faith : For I had as

Jicve another Man fhould have the Property of myFcr-

loo, or Eltate, a* of my Confcicnce, and my Under-

ftafidirg, I am, &c»

F Z N I 5.
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